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Client:  Leeds Day Solicitors

Project Date:  August / September 2017

Project Management Service including:
- Interior Fit-out
- Space planning & design service
- Office move service
- Out of office works
- Risk Assessments & method statements
- Delivery & installation schedule

When Leeds Day Solicitors moved from
their existing offices to larger premises in
St Neots - Cambridgeshire, they needed
an office furniture and interior fit out
partner that would help reflect their
values and create a modern and inspiring
place to work.

Leeds Day Solicitors are an award-winning legal firm
offering a tailored range of services to businesses and
individuals, with two further branch offices in
Huntingdon & St Ives.

MACOI worked with Leeds Day from the initial concept
and design stage, taking a partnership approach to
guarantee they benefited from our experience in space

design and move management services,  that
together minimised costs and ensured essential day-to-
day business continued to function without
disruption.

With a 12 week delivery and installation schedule, and
as part of the full project management service, MACOI
completed an interior fit out that consisted of new
kitchen facilities, blinds, data cabling, signage and
partitioning, which involved converting an open plan
space into partners offices.

As specialists in design, MACOI provided a modern
bespoke reception counter and purpose made
boardroom table with an intelligent IT solution, as well
as the supply of innovative furniture for areas including:
administration offices, meeting rooms, breakout areas,
welcome area and server / copier area.

    Testimonial
“MACOI were reliable, kept to budget and delivered the

     project on time”.
Simon Thomas, Office Partner


